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andmsat to thorn of all thstr raonsy, thsrs
Is bat Uttls heard on that subjsot.' , . ,

suspension ars making a nsw start,
thslr deposits; will grow." ,lOflAL FORESTSOHHCEIirS SHOULD STRIKE

along about as Well as before, whilJ
waiting for ths bank' affairs to hs sst-
tlsd and thslr money repaid.

"The general report is that , savings
deposits ars showing . largs inorease
at other 'banks of ths city.. . So far as

A alight falling off of ths tnorsass
A Dunlap Hats;, Robinson Jk Co.notsd for thsin weekly clearings-- '

last wssk. clearings or Portland
fill RAISERS;

WE BI6:T,10NEY
ths

beln ts.iebanks 684. 10 as comparedSUPPLYAND LUMBER to 4,4H,168.84, a gain of only about IfLIGHT AND FUEL: ffil ill ALIKE par osnt for ths last wssk. Balances new accounts, but all of small amounta
Whils their, aggregate is not largo, ths
number of hew depositors shows that
ths psopls who wsrs eonosrnsd In - ths

showed a strona Inorease. beina 07.

Important Part Which Trees i nr vhttdAurora Legislates :Against Becoid-Breakin- g Prices Are ' 'Ar to Play in Country's Oregon Oil and Gas Company

144.11 as against (7.000 for ths same
wsek last year.

"Matters havs ssttlsd vsry quickly so
far as surfaoe banking Indications now,
sines ths suspension, and things havs
rssumed their normal swing," said J.
Thorburn Ross, president of tbs Title
Guarantee A Trust company. "While
thsrs Is probably eoms hardship suf-
fered by depositors, they were, as a

Certain of Results Near. Obtained for Oregon pears Economic Deyelopment.the ' Meat rana ' r isii --

Peddlers. In Eastern. Markets. Payette, Idaho.,
jrrom the Forester. rule, leaving tneir savings intact, ana

not drawing out any money. They wllL
so far as immediate needs ars felt getA point in ths industrial progress of

AGENTS
WANTED

By

OIL EXPERT CERTAIN i t ."aths United 8tates has now been reachedCOMMERCIAL MEN

BAKItED BY WORDING
WHEAT PRODUCERS

MOST INDEPENDENT where development of the country is DISTEICT IS GOODmade, not in the face of ths forest
but with Its essontlal aid. Ths old "An Xsurt Bids Bank for East Bid

Psopla"nmnui nt vhaiiftffnv the unnlv of tlm
Canadlaa Capitalistbsr in a region and then sseking new Syndicate ofHeavy Demand From Orient for

Floor Causes iflllers of This Boo- -
'fields is practically over. Already the Offers Present Owners Handsome

ThoM Taking Orders for Packing-Hous-e

Product Shut Oat With the
Farmer Who Knocks Down a Steer

' and Hawks its Flesh.

lumber industry is turning back on its

Conuninds our. constant atten-
tion, j With this ssurnc,

I the :. ' :
"Oldest Trust Company In Oregon"

With Resources of Over "

$2.400,000e00
Solicits Yoar Deposits

we pay ; ',
3 ptr cent on check accounts.

3& per cent on ten days' call.

3 per cent on savings ac-- ':

counts, and on six months'
certificates.

tlon to Pay Premlnma to Satisfy Profit to Relinquish Their Holdtracks. A quality of timber is ssgerly
sought in tns Lisas states wnmn a rewGreat Shipment to Be Made. ings Expert's Reports Good.years aso was 1 mo red as utterly worth
less, and In ths south ths whole pine I

region is being gone over in a doss

Union
Guarantee
Associalion

Live men are making

That ths Oregon Oil and Oas som--search for the old field pine, a trss
onos despised but now bought up at
prloss muoh higher than thoss formerly

(SpMltl Diipatek to Tht Journal)
Aurora. Or.. Bept 4. At ths last pany, now operating la tns vicinity Of

paid ror the magnmcent timber of thsnesting of ths city council that body Payette. Idaho, will vsry soon strike
oil A. mam mnA nMkaM. kAM . .

Thsrs ' la soarosly a wonder at ths
high tids of prosperity in ths Paolflo
northwest whsa such high prioes are
bslng received by producers of fruits
and grains.

Almost every day aow ws hear of
values for southern Ore

virgin lores ts.
Abases TTndsr the laws.

A SAVINGS BANK PASS

BOOK
..

Is as good a recommendation as
ons can havs in applying for a
position. A young man who
savss a part of his earnings, is
on ths sure road to advancsmsnt

The Commercial

Savings Bank
KsTOTT AJTD WTT.T.Ttsfli ATS.

Olves ths same careful attention
to small accounts as to large.

Interest at 4 psr osnt on Sav

t 't paaaM an oramancs, no. o, uai aaa
y )' for Its object ths topping- - of Itlnsrant practical certainty, a. EL Clark of Port- -A publication Just Issued by ths ds--

! msat and fish peddlers from Ulna art men t of agrloulture. entitled "Na, I land, manager of ths company, is on per cent oo thirty days' .
lor.ai .roresis and tns Lumber hudtiv" i the mnnx itirAfi .mi..Jk- -n i . . ,. r 'V.' I -- - "F- --thslr foods from wagons within ths

$ eltr limits, but ths drawer of ths ordl--
money selling our Lia-
bility, Steam Boiler,
Plate Glass and Acci

national forest are destlnsd to nlsr In H0" H Prt O'k movinggon pears In the eastern and Canadian
markets. Ths sppls crop is sure to bs 4 per ; cent on ninety1 fcys'the eoonomio development of the coun- - I along smoothly and that ths big well

try. Abusss havs irown ud under the I drill ouvht a Muh .hM in. can, o twelve monis'err
jf Bancs and ths members of ths council
I who Voted for Its passage possibly put
f the-41- d on and nailed It down tighter aOTv nutou uiuyiub xor mi n mniir mn I .l - . . . . . . . cates, and on coupon certificates.of oubllo land, notbiv the ..V.t ""f"1 " wnlon " onnt onthan tber intended. ror tne way tbs

of largs holdings of tlmberland for spso-- I w,u t"clt.first section of the ordlnanos reads It
applies to commercial men soliciting

a surprlssr from a flnanolal point of
Tlew. The Oregon country is orowded
with buyers at this time and thsrs will
bs much competition among them for
this best frulU anywhere in the world.

Ths producer of wheat Is. this year
probably the most Independent of all

Call for statsmsnt and book of
"ILLUSTRATIONS.,.Ryds Oowan, a Montreal oU sxpertuiative purposes. Timber from ths na-

tional forasts is how purchased by the who is now In ths Parous country, hasmeat orders lor wnoiesaie nouses as
well as the peddler with his little old mouwna ooa.ro. reel, snd navment la up.ings Accounts, from - 11.00

compounded semi-annuall- y.
mads an examination of ths rock for-
mations of ths region controlled by themade upon the actual seals of ths logs

Ths first section reads as follows wnen cut two dollars and a half Deri ureion uii oomoanv ana nil written to PORTLAND TRUST CO. OF OREGON

dent and Health Insur-
ance and Indemnity
Bonds.

Pald-l- p Capital
$100,000

704-70-5 Harqnam Building

thousand feet is comparatively low asAny person or firm peddling meat a Portland friend expressing ths conut sines ths outpresent cnarges go.from house to house, or from a wagon onw
OSBCaTXsTO AOCOTTBT

COVYXXXXKCB.

producers; unless perhaps It is ons of
ths favored ones who live In ths Rogue
river or Hood river valleys and are abls
to bring forth a product better,, than
ths best obtainable elsewhere. The

K. Comer Third and Oak Bta
Phono Exchange 72.faat nmrranges from 6,0(T0 to 10,000on foot viction that it Is undoubtedly an oil

bearing district Mr. Oowan says:
"That oil is here is almost a oertalntv

on ths street, whether traveling
or with a wagon, whether lellverln cr, in. luvernrasm receives rrom

five to twenty times as much for the1 such meats at the time of sals or so- -
! i and where ths Oregon Oil and Oas com

BEN J. I. COHEN.
H. I PITTOCK.,
B. LEE PAGET. .
J. O. OOLTRA...

President
.Vice-Preside- nt

Secretary
Ass't Secretary

pany Is now operating developmentsllcitlng orders for future delivery, shall
jr pay a license as follows: One dollar Oeorge W. Bates.

northwestern whsat producer will this
season clean up a profit that will put
him on easy strset for several years
to ooms.

umoer as ll aid undsr ths timber andstone act.
Publlo opinion now demands, not that

.President

. . .CashierJ. 8. Birrs!may Ds looked ror In ths nsxt 30 days.
My sxperlence in th oil fields of Amer- -r aay, $1 par month, or II per'quar--

ter, and any person or firm ,. vlolattn ig ui.inroinoi enouia dispose or us re-- lp;
.njJnlng timber land. a. rapidly a. pos- - n.ti'tl JB "Z. St.MJ.". . dshall- ithe provisions or tns rainancs Premlam Vs4d for Tloiur.

Because of ths enormous flour debe fined In asy sum-no- t eaeeedin siois ana isava it to private an
tO eXSlolt the tnmmt huaHlvmand that Is coming to this section Inar Imprisonment' in 'ths city Jail noi what 'remain- - th.' . 'n'.iV' ; 1 vast oi ana gas

A syndicate of Canadian capitalistssnouia ds mors conservatively used
l steady stream irora ail portions or
hs orient, millers must havs flour, and
o get It they are nowadays paying: a naa oiierea me uregon company aihe government has been forced into

' mors than 10 daya. 'or by fine and lm-- p
prlsonraent at ths' discretion of the city
rsoordsr.'

K Representatives of wholesale houses
soliciting orders for meat of any kind.

ths lumber business solely in order that nanasoms prom on its investment,
which was declined. Ths Canadians thensuppiy or rorest products may ,bs sought to buy a part of ths holdings
of ths Oregon people, but without suc

premium ths else of ths prsmlum In
most lnstanoes being stated by ths
grower himself, for this year hs lis
practically the maker of his own val-.- -,

. ..... , -

bams, bacon, etc. thus come within the-- guaranteed to ruture generations.
Xatsa Away la Places. cess.provisions joi tns , orqtnanca ana are

--aafejt4 eilats penalties. , The .Oraaroa arsaaUaatlm ku nmiMut- FYetMtUr II Mr of ths - totalit was not so long ago that ths miller the mineral right to a large body of landstana or merchantable timber withini; or sxDortsr was abls to dlotate lust arouna ana Ontario and la nowwhat pries ths farmer should reoelve for BANKERS AND LUMBERMENS BANKthe forests Is located on the Pacificooast, whsrs for a long time ths enorm-
ous supplr of privately owned timber

operating arms near both those cities,
and at Arcadia A number of oil and
gas experts have made thorough exami-
nations of ths holdings of ths oomnanv

win satisry most or the demand. This
more accessible private timber sur- -

nis grain out tnere s sn end to every-
thing even Including low prices. With
a demand this year several times as
great as ths wheat crop of the Paolflo
northwest despite the fact that It Is
ttte largest In history ths produeer is

rounded ths forests as ths msat of ian

' ;. Ths ordinancs, makes it .ths fluty or
a ths marshal to enforce this law. and
3f now Marshal 'Mattocks, will havs to be-- -

gin a gumshos' crusade against every
. oommercial man who enters ths town,
.to see whether he is selling. goods con- -

i 'trary to ordinance 'No.. . ..--r

Ths Original Jntent of the ordlnanos
I Is In ths "Has of protection to local

msrohants,- - but ths wording of ths
- 'measure Is far reaching.' . .

AnRORA WELL-BORIN- G

It has bssnapple surrounds the core,
entirely satsn away in

ana umr reports nave Deen so uniiorm-l- y

favorable, that ths oompany has de-
cided to put several more drills in
commission.

many places,abls in almost every Instance to com-
mand several cents a bushel over what wnua in others it is locked up by spec

uiaiors. ins mine to remember, then.lecould obtain ths first of the ssason.
T'he reason for this enormous de- -

Corner Second and Stark Streets
PORTLAND, OREGON

is that this Immense body of publio
timber is thsrs as a great reserve

FINANCIAL FEARSagainst tns time when private timber-land- s
will be depleted, and for use as

mand Is on account of the record-breakin- g,

quality. It Is not an unusual In-
cident for a section to produce a few
record-breakin- g crops of grain, but itPROVES A FAILURE a weapon against monopoly.

Ths first effect of national forests r t n f i 1 1 --i -is tbe most unusual thing in the world
for practically nine-tent- of the crop upon prices, particularly where there
to sraae as no. rflob iVIIH litheretofore been Capital. Stock, $250,000.00story books. Record

Dlv or d

As Last Resort It I Proposed to
wShoot" the Well Casing Is

Being Taken Out.
ord quality seldom go hand in hand, but . . . " r
nature was most kind to the Oregon
produoer this year; even to the extent
or causing a Shortage in ths world s
wheat supply.

On account of ths excellent aualltv(Sped! OUpatch to Tbe JoamaL)

Disturbance of Becent Sav-

ings Bank Failure Fades
From Public Mind.

of the grain now being produced in ter-
ritory that lies close to Portland 'the.

iimuor irujn uie maraet. But later,as ths supply of timber dwindles andvalues ars foroed upward by speculative
holdings, the effect of the forests will
be to check the advance of prices.

In the virgin forest, growth is Just
about balanced by decay. In the west-
ern forests, howsvsr, natural deterios-tlo- n

is greatly augmented by forestfires. The fires usually do most harmby damAgtnr merchantable timber but,great as this injury Is, vnstly mors
actual loss in forest wealth results from

OFFICERSfor mors flour-- ' facilities is growing
distinct. Portland already has the

largest flouring mill on the Pacific
coast, but it Is seldom, except when
wheat Is scarce; that It Is not run to Its
full capacity, lriour manufactured from

l"Z yearly burning over of the grass

G. K. WENTWORTH
F. H. ROTHCHILD .
JOHN A. KEATINO .
Hi D. STORY . .
PLATT & PLATT .

FALL WILL SEE MANY
BIG INVESTMENTS MADE

v - President..... First Vice-Preside- nt

Second Vice-Preside- nt and Cashier
. . . ... Assistant Cashier

General CounselM w. m w v

wheat grown in territory tributary to
Portland Is said tht season to be JxnJr'Z?mJilV'ei'.t- - I0Und
r h, gluten strength than that "mads . ,t.rev":but they destroy the seedllnas

' Aora, Or., Sept. 4.i-o- rk of boring
for water for a city waterworks system

t for Aurora has been discontinued at
, ths present location. The well was
' bored 4&Q feet, snd the Indications at
i, that depth showed it would be useless

f1 to go any farthsr.
f i The well was cased with S, I and
r inch pipe, and for ths past week work-.- j,

men havs been taking the pipe out pre- -
paratory to putting In a charge of
dynamite la ths hols and shooting ths

V well, with the expectation that the ex-- t
plosion might open up a vein of water.

t But with the pipe all out of the hole,
' those who profexs to know say the
f explosion will fill up the hole, and

from Dakota hard wheat and there is no

Deposits Grow In Portland Banks
and Eastern Money Continues to

reason why the price of the local prod-
uct should not be closs to the outside
stock.

Tlonr Supply for World.
Portland-mad- e flour Is known all over

the world. It 1 shipped to all parts of
Asia, China, Japan and parts of Russia.
To Europe a laree amount is sent aii- -

Flow Towards All Rose City De

and injuro growing trees so that they
quickly decay. Finally, the forest floor,
composed of a mold of needles, twigs,
and mosses, is burned away.

Timber Bhortag Vaosd.
Far beyond the present lnfuence of

the national forests upon the lumber
supply will be their Importance in the
future. The United States is now fac-
ing a uhortage In the etock of available
timber. The yield from the national
forests will aid greatly to bridge over

I sven if a vein of water was tapped Itt could not reach the surface. positories.
The experiment has been a costly one nually and to Africa there Is always a

I to the taxpayers of this city. No re- - fair supply sent every season. The rea-
son why Portland flour Is not used in

The coming fall will witness a great, I port has been mads on ths amount
i sunk In the hole Members of the city

i I council know. .

' t. The city has a raso- -
many new Investments of Oregon cap!

practically every place is because ofhigh freight charges to the territory
east of the Rockies and the Inability of
the mills here tc handle more.

As an oats milling center Portland
as come to the front in the Dast few

tal as well as sastsrn money In de

me penoa in wnicn mature timber will
be lacking, a period which will last from
the time the old trees are gone until
the young trees ars large enough to
take their places.

The definite result, therefore, of the

velopment projects and lands In this
state, it Is said, as a result of ths gen "Out of the

High Rent
District"

years and with new plants In prospect
here the fame, of Portland-rolle- d oats

"Not in the?
High Price

Clique'
sale of timber from the forest will eral prosperity and ths Interest with

which eastern eyes ars being focusedwould circle wider. This vrnr with be to sustain the lumber business, tn THL CHICAGO
ADVANCE SHOWING OF CORRECT

upon ths Paclflo northwest. Ths ef

' I line engine, a big pump and a 460-fo- ot

, hols in the ground to show for the
f money expended. The engine and pump

can bs realised on, but ths well is a
dead loss.

I i. It is regretted that the desired results
i I wsrs not obtained, and no one feels it

.': more than the members of the council' '
I who favored ths undertaking.

, FINE MUSIC DURING
THIED DISTRICT FAIR

quality that could not be surpassed any- - ' maintsln a steady range of timber val-whe- ro

in, the world, a. large crop here ues and so discourage speculation, and,
and a short one with poor quality In the far more important still, steadily to fur-- fect of the largs colonist movement

from the middle west to the Pacific
coast will also havs a Btrong Influence

east, mere win dc praotlcauy no east- - iner me uninierrupiea development of
the greatern oats here this season and conse inausiries dependent upon
wood.quently all this money will be retained

at home to be paid out mostly to in turning capital toward uregon.
The effect of the recent savings bank

suspension in mis city nas almost SHAPES IN MEN'S FALL HATSpassed, so far as it concerns the pub
Harsh physics react, weakens the

bowels, cause chronic constipation.
Doan's Regulets operate easily, tone the
stomach, cure constipation. 26c. Askyour druggist for them.

lic mind, and as there is but little se
rious hardship upon the depositors InPendleton, Or., Sept. 4.- - Throno-- r. TENANTS INTO view of the bright prospect for repay-rnngements made yesterday, McEllery's

xamous imperial biiver cornet band of
ivaiirornia was engaged to play here

f during ths Morrow-Umatil- la county
fair, which will bs held here the last

' week In September. A telegram was
IVELLS-FARGOBUILDI-

NG

, i reooivea nere oy tne commissionersn grom W. IS. MCEllsry, in which he
,;oeptd the terras offered. With the
, l many attractions that the two counties
Tjkavs to offer In he way of exhibits of

ttoi u. irivir ..o n. rn th . will Ka
Magnificent 12-Sto- ry Build-

ing Has Been Delayed
From Various Causes.

4 one of the best fairs In the history of
Oregon country.i , too eastern

J f 1? ifOpen
ILvenin

After nearly two years required In
Its construction, the Wells- -
Fargo building Is at last housing a ten
ant, and during the present week oth gsers will take possession of the quarters
long since reserved for them In thl
Portland's most Irnposlng office struc-
ture. The Wells-larg- o express com
pany has taken possession of the big
room on the northeast corner of the
first floor. !' ftIn a few days the Northern Pacific; Express company will move Into the
ground rioor room in tne southeast cor
ner or the building fronting sixthstreet. Yesterday and today a lame
force of men and moving vans havs

The Savings Department will be open for
the accommodation of its patrons on Satur-
day evenings from 5 to 8 o'clock. Four per
cent interest paid on savings accounts.

been engaged In transferring the rec
ord 8, office furniture, etc., from the
aencral offices of tne O. K. & N. Co
n the Worcester bulldlna to the unner ITS TIME now to doff the Straw Hafc-o- ur' exhaustive assortment of new fall shapesthe largest and

most attractive in the city enables us to satisfy your most
rioors or uie weus-jparg- o. ine general
offices of ths O. K. & N, have ooouuled
a greater part of the Worcester block
since It was built nearly 20 years aso.

It was announced about the first of Exacting Demands at the Pric You Want to Pay
Some new features in the conservative styles, the crowns of the stiff hats are a little higher this season
and the brims have a more pronounced curl while the more extreme shapes have a fuller crown and

this year that' the Wells-Farg- o would
be completed and ready for occupancy
by June 1. but many vexatious uelays
were caused by failure to get materials
for some of the expensive interior fin
ishing work. lie inability to secure flatter brim. Tne new t rench and browns will be conspicuous., but tht always staple blacks still

hold preference. There are also some very slight changes in the style of the soft hats for this season.
skilled mechanics when needed has also
contributed toward the long delay in

Merchants Savings and
Trust Company

247 WASHINGTON STREET. .

flnlshlna-- the structure. Workmen tn
frajred around the building say that at

60 days more will be required to
put the finishing touches on all of the
upper stories.

There is extra quality,
durability and style in

i. our new Fall Shoes.

a
If you don't object to

ypur foot looking rather
I , small you'll like this new

, shape r but whatever you
j

' do get a shoe that fits
I the foot don't make

f .your foot fit the shoe.
j Here are the best
f : . kinds at $2.50 to $5.00.

CMhinptCo
: 165 anil68' Third St. :

New Arrivals in the Full-wor- th

Hat at $2.50
Our Fullwoith Hats have no equal at the price for i

quality and shapeliness. They are made by a special
process of carefully selected felt, the kind that is!

CAPITAL FULLY PAID

New Cravenette Water-
proof Hats at $3.50

We wish to call your attention in particular to our
extensive new line of Mallory Cravenetted Hats. In-
cluded are all the most favored shapes to be in
vogue this fall and winter both stiff and soft hats.
Genuine Mai- - Q AA Mallory Crav 00 Pn
lory Hats ,pMJU enette.... ..pJ.OU

Y. M. C. A. Opening.
Qymnaslum opens September 3; gym-

nasium classes start September 16; ed-
ucational classes start September 23;
Bible class open September 80. So-
cial and entertainment events Start Sep-
tember 18.

$150,000.00

u iu i.ia mow stores ass: ana 93.50 an-r-
for either stiff or soft shapes, at ..$Z.&I;

J. Frank Watson ... President
R. L. Durham. Vice-Preside- nt

W. H. Fear.. ...Secretary
S. C. Catching;.... Assistant Secretarv

Eastern Excursions.
September 11, 12 and 1 ars the dateaChoice of routes.
Stopovers going and returning.Fast train service.Superb equipment. --

Grandest scenery in the world.Canadian paclflo is the road.For rates and full particulars cartoonor address P R .Tivnnn ci a r THEiCHICAG.0O. W. T. Muellhaupt. ...........Cashier "Out of the
High Rent
'District

"Not in the

Clique"
Portland, Oregon.

, .

69-71-- 73 THIRD STREET, Between Oak and PineJPrsfsrred Stock Canned. Goods. .
AJlsn & Lewis' Best Brand. ,

r ; i MohawkvBldg; if;x

i I t--

ri If,
s- - -


